
LEHIGHTON On August
17th the Carbon County 4-H
Swine Club held its annual market
hog show at the 109th Carbon
County Fair. Lehighton’s Craig
Snydc ■ hr 240 " id light

heavy weight take the grand
champion honors, while his pen-
of-three was also judged to be the
best of the show. Snyder said he
was unsure of his chances at the
fr ;rbut dd' »th? 'bcr ha*’

cr with the judges decision. Snyd-
er’s hogs, purchased from
Arnold’s Hog Farm in Lebanon,
also lopped Thursday’s sale. Hat-
field Packing Company took home
the grand champion for a sale top-
ping $3.55 per pound. The champ-
ion pcn-of-three brought 90 cents
per pound from successful bidded
Arnold’s Hog Farm.

After naming the champion.
JudgeRod Gilbert, professor and
farm manager at Delaware Valley
College in Doylestown, went witlr
a duroc cross owned by Kirk
Crcsslcy for thereserve champion.
Cressley’s heavy weight hog was
also a member of the reserve
champion pen-of-three and was
bred by calvin Lazarus and Sons of
Whitehall. Merchants Bank pur-
chased the reserve champion ani-
mal, on Thursday, for $2.75 per
pound. Representatives for Mer-
chants Bank said they purchased
the hog with the intention of raf-
fling offthe pork for the benefit of
the Carbon County Easter Seal
Society.

Other weight class champions

of Arnold’s Hog Farm and Craig Snyder look over
Snyder’s grand champion Carbon County 4-H market
hog. Hatfield purchased the grand champion for $3.55
per pound.

CHORE-TIME
COW FEEDING SYSTEM

Increase milk production while saving laborr feed
Put Chore-Time Cow Feeding

System To Work Boosting
Your Income

Feeding supplement by handwastes money two ways:

(1.) Some cows get too much, others not enough -- wasting
feed and hurting production

(2.) It’s time and labor spent
you’d be money ahead to put
into management. Mechanize
your feeding with an inex-
pensive, energy-efficient
Chore-Time Cow Feeding
System. Feed each cow the
right amount, as many times a
day (to boost production) as
you want by automatic
timeclock, or by pulling a lever.

TWO TYPES OF FEED DELIVERY SYSTEMS (FLEX-AUGER or MULTIFLO M
)

AVAILABLE WITH THE CHORE-TIME COW FEEDING SYSTEM

multiflo"

IdealFor Straighter Runs,
Larger Capacities For Lots OfTurns, Sharper

Corners, Greater Lengths
Highly energy-efficient, extremely long wearing and
trouble-free that’s how FLEX-AUGER systems are
known the world over.

MULTIFIX) is a new innovation using the same high tensile
strength steel auger as on our famous FLEX-AUGER. But,
instead of rotating the auger, a MULTIFLO system propels
it within the tube. This sliding of the steel auger means
there can bemore corners and sharpercomers in asystem.

Discuss yourparticular needs with us to make the best choice ofsystems for your kind of
animals and building layout

For most livestock and poultry feeding installations, plus
for moving high or low moisture grain FLEX-AUGER is
the ideal choice.

COMPLETE SYSTEMS & EQUIPMENT SALES FOR CATTLE, HOGS & POULTRY

7:30-5:00 East Farmersville 17522
(717) 354-6520

PK pi jd
by Merchants Bank for $2.75 per pound. Pictured areCressley, Gary Kuehner of Merchants Bank andPaulene Mertz of the Carbon County Easter SealSociety.

were exhibited by Travis Steiger-
walt in both the medium weight
and heavy weight divisions,
Heather Green in the heavy
medium weight class, Marcy
Shoemaker in the heavy light
weights, and Laura Steigerwalt in
the light weight class.

Thursday’s sale average on ihe
45 head of hogs was 82 cents per
pound and 70 cents per pound
excluding the grand and reserve
champions. Including the grand
champions HatfieldPacking Com-
pany was the successful bidder on
27 head. Other buyers included the
before mentioned MerchantsBank
and Arnold’s Hog Farm, as well as
George’s Foodliner ofBethlehem,
Kuehner Brothers Farm of
Lehighton, Snyder Ford Inc. of
Lehighton, and Farm Credit.

WEIGHMASTER
platform scale

Seale Systems In Stock
WH!Demonstrate

LAPP S BARN EQUIPMENT
SALES & SERVICE

R.D. #l, ,126, Gap, PA 17527
717-442-8134


